





The Financial Structure in the 1990s













This paper analyzes Japan’s financial structure in the 1990s on the basis of the flow of funds accounts
released by the Bank of Japan in September. The analysis finds that indirect finance has gained greater
prevalence on the surface during the past decade, in terms of the theory as to direct and indirect finance
that was proposed by Gurley, Shaw and has come to stay in Japan.
If financing by means of government bonds is taken as direct finance, Japan’s financial structure has
gone through drastic changes during this decade. Consequently, the monetary economy reflects dramatic
changes in the real economic sector. Indeed, nonfinancial corporation have begun to focus on financial
surplus, while hausehold have hesitatingly accumulated nonrisk assets, causing meaningful changes in the
assets and liabilities held by financial institutions.
One of the challenges for the coming decade is how to rectify this extraordinary development that has
appeared in the flow of fund accounts. It is in essence the question of soft landing of huge amounts of
government bonds and postal savings.  How to achieve this still remains unclear, but there has emerged a
notable, though numerically modest as yet, phenomenon in securities investment area.
直接金融・間接金融、本源的証券・間接証券、資金余剰・資金不足、金融資産・金融負債、資金運用
部・郵便貯金、リスクアセット・ノーリスクアセット
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40年まえにJohn G. GurleyとEdward S. Shawが





一はレイモンド . W. ゴールドスミスの貯蓄と金
融仲介機関の研究、ミルトン・フリードマンの


























































































































































































































































する実質貨幣残高の割合（the proportion of real





































































The ratio of the value of all financial assets (or
liabilities and equities)outstanding at a given date
to the value of tangible assets ,a figure that
measures the relative size of a country's financial
superstructure。(3, p 42)
川口弘はこれを (国民資産 /　国富) －１
＝ (国民資産－国富) ／ 国富
＝｛(有形資産＋無形資産)
　－ 有形資産｝／ 有形資産






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































89年度末　資産 非金融部門貸出金 175,596億円 99年度末 270,444億円
企業間・貿易信用 2,609,506 　　 2,384,399 　　
計 2,785,102 　　 2,654,843 　　
89年度末　負債 非金融部門貸出金 446,427 　　 99年度末 369,735 　　
企業間・貿易信用 2,101,510 　　 1,841,498 　　





































































































































































































年度 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99
ノーリスク　％ 56.7 73.2 22.6 55.5 63.7 53.1 62.6 70.7 74.5 74.6
ローリスク　％ 45.6 39.6 79.1 45.1 43.9 35.9 37.7 33.8 19.2 18.8
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